James Dwight Jones
December 6, 1947 - May 4, 2020

James Dwight Jones, age 72, of Trenton, FL, passed away on Monday, May 4, 2020 at his
residence. He was born on December 6, 1947 to parents, James Marion and Frieda
Rogers Jones in Lake Worth, FL and had been a resident of Trenton since coming from
West Palm Beach in 2008. Mr. Jones proudly served his country in the US Army and
Florida National Guard and was a member of Turning Point Church in Newberry. James
was a Mason then later to be a Shriner. He worked as a construction employer early in his
life then moved to driving a semi-truck. James favorite things to do during his retirement
were to go fishing with anybody who also wanted to go fishing, sell watermelons, water his
grass and to sit down and play Rummy 500 with his grandson Cody, watch his western TV
shows while pretending to be asleep and his other favorite thing was to race the horse
around the yard when feeding time came, Tonto was his yard dog and his daughter's
horse Tammy Jones, aside from all that his all-time favorite thing was his family to him
nothing was more important than taking care of his family. James has made a huge impact
on everyone's life that got to truly know him, he would always help anyone who needed it
and gave the shirt off his back. Through his family he will live on, may we all live on
through James enormous heart.
He is preceded in death by his parents and by his son, James Stanley Lewis. He is
survived by his wife of 52 years, Betty Dobbins Jones of Trenton; his daughters, Lee Ann
Lewis (John) Lefkowitz of Davie, FL and Tammy Jones (Lee Roy Nelson) of Trenton; his
son, James Buck Jones of Archer, FL; grandchildren, Shane Lewis Spirko, Chuck
(Monica) Espensen, Kemp Subourin, Joey Lewis, Cyreese "Jones" (Dylan) Mitchell,
Dakota "Cody" Hurst, Evan Lee Nelson and his great-grandbabies.
A Private Graveside Service for Mr. Jones was held at 3:00 PM on Saturday, May 9, 2020
at Trenton Cemetery with Pastor Henry M. Rodgers officiating.
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Comments

“

He used to come up to my house and leave watermelons on our front porch
whenever he have them. It was awesome!! He was so kind. I'm really going to miss
him.

Supichya - May 14 at 01:22 AM

“

I remember coming home from the bar with you driving and aunt T being drunk next
to you. We got pulled over and the officer asked if you had been drinking and she
had looked at the officer and said "no sir all I have is my- *hiccup* my diet Dr soda."
We rode home laughing. I will always remember that and I will always remember
you.

Heave - May 13 at 11:42 AM

“

“

Lol Diet Dr soda actually stuck since that night. Great ending to a great evening. <3
Tammy - May 15 at 01:13 AM

My fzvorote memory of Mr. James was when everyone was down at our house
during hurricane Michael I think it was. He wanted coffee and the storm was well
upon us. He didnt know how to use my Keurig coffee machine. So I walked him thru
it and he tried his hand at it. Just as he hit the button to brew, we lost electricity.
I was like ‘great, ya broke it....’
He thought he did for a moment. What a good laugh in a stressful time.

adrienne white - May 13 at 01:06 AM

“

:-) that was funny as heck. Poor dad wasn't all up to date on the new and improved
essentials lol
Tammy - May 15 at 01:10 AM

“

Lee Lefkowitz lit a candle in memory of James Dwight Jones

Lee Lefkowitz - May 13 at 01:02 AM

“

I love you and miss you popop, love Evan

Evan N. - May 11 at 01:48 AM

“

Tammy Jones lit a candle in memory of James Dwight Jones

Tammy Jones - May 11 at 01:47 AM

“

Well I don't know where to begin Dad but I sure miss the hell out of you. I dont know
how im suppose to function without your stubborn ole' self, you were my whole world
and rock. Everytime I get mad at you for leaving me, your grandson, my lil' Evan,
takes up for you and tells me to NOT say bad things about papa. He doesn't
understand that there's not a bad thing that can be said about you, I'm just a wreck
losing you so quickly. I love you dad, don't worry about mom, we're taking good care
of her and alot of lovely folks have donated to help her make the bills. And I'm going
to get the renewed stickers for your boat like you wanted and take it out so Evan and
I can catch that big fish, with mentos, that you had planned with Evan when you got
home and well. You're missed and loved by more than you know. Enjoy fishing in
Heaven with Stan, my brother/your son. I love you very much <3

Tammy Jones - May 11 at 01:46 AM

“

When we moved to Trenton he was the very 1st person i met.As we talked across
the fence(both were cutting grass in our fields) much to my dismay we knew alot of
the same people from our days in the racing field. most of the time we talked it was
about racing,politics or families. J.D., I will miss you neighor and our chats we had.
God Bless you and your family.

Donald Swindle - May 09 at 10:18 AM

“
“

Thank you for the kind words and everything you and your family has done for mine <3
Tammy Jones - May 11 at 01:27 AM

I sure will miss you Dad. And Thank you for Raising us and Taking care of us. You have
taught us so many things throughout ours lives, and I will never forget that, I Love You, you
will always be in my heart. I promise to do my best to get up there to be closer to Mom so
we all can take care of her. But in the meantime, please help keep her safe.
Lee - May 13 at 01:11 AM

